ELECTRONIC MOLDED CASE CIRCUIT BREAKERS
POWERPACT™ L–FRAME CURRENT LIMITING CIRCUIT BREAKERS
600 A FRAME AT 240, 480 AND 600 V, 3Ø
LD, LG, LJ, LL AND LR 250—600 A

PEAK LET-THROUGH CURRENT \( I_p \)

**Typical** Peak Let-Through Current (Amperes)

*Based on typical values obtained throughout the circuit breaker development and UL test programs.

Available Short Circuit Current (RMS Symmetrical Amperes)

**Maximum Available Peak Current at 15% Power Factor**

**Maximum Available Peak Current at 25% Power Factor**

R 600 V 3Ø
R 480 V 3Ø
R 240 V 3Ø